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ASSESSING STUDENT ENTREPRENEURIAL CAPACITY: IMPLICATIONS FOR RURAL
COMMUNITIES AND HIGHER EDUCATION
Mary Martin , Fo rt Hays State University
Henry Schwall er, Fort Hays State Uni vers ity
During the 1990s, th e U.S. experienced a shift in job creation: large U.S. businesses laid off
approximately 10 million workers, while entrepreneurs and small businesses created 20 million jobs
during the same decade. Given this shift in job creation, it is clear that entrepreneurship is the new
foundation of th e U.S. economy. Rural communities, in particular, should be concerned about stimulating
entrepreneurship given current challenges, such as declining and aging populations, loss of traditional
industry, and declining wages. Entrepreneurial development is vital to the future success and growth of
rural economies. Th e purpose of this study is to report the results of a survey which measured the
entrepreneurial capacity of students at a university in rural Kansas. We then draw conclusions about the
role universities can play in developing students to become entrepreneurs and creating innovative
com m u 11 ities.

INTRODUCTION
Ove r the pa st twenty years, an inc rease in globa l
bus iness activity , c ha ngi ng U.S . de mographics, and the
e mergence of new techn o logy have ch all enged the
traditiona l b us iness e n viro nment. The era of large
corporat ions, contTO IIin g ca pital reso urces, industria l
production , and capita l itse lf has shifted to a new era
w he re success fu l bus in esses re ly o n tec hno logy to sati s fy
c usto mer needs thro ugh c rea ti vity, innovation and
fl ex ibi lity (MacKenzie, 1992).
Large corpo rat ions have respo nded to these cha ll en ges
by c utting costs, adop tin g new tec hno log ies, improvin g
effi c ie ncy and deve lop in g new marke ts overseas . One of
the co nseque nces of cost c uttin g is the down siz in g o r
e limination of U.S . prod uc ti on fac iliti es . Durin g the
1990s, large U.S. bus inesses la id o ff approx imate ly I 0
mil lion workers, w hil e e ntre preneurs and small
bus in esses c rea ted 20 milli on jobs d urin g the sa me
decade (Rya n, 2004).
G iven th is shi ft in j ob creation, it is c lea r th at
e ntreprene urs hip is th e ne w fo unda ti on of the U.S.
econom y. T hi s new in d ustr ia l e ra prov ides unpara ll e led
op po rtunit ies for in creased e ntre pre ne uri al ac ti vity
beca use sma ll er firm s have the cr iti ca l co mpo ne nts
essentia l to 1nnova ti on : n imb le ness , ag ility, a nd faste r
new product de ve lo pme nt (Rya n, 2004) . Th e va lue of
e ntrep re ne urs is ev ident a t bo th th e na ti onal and loca l
leve ls. At the n a t ion ~:ll leve l, grea te r e ntre pre ne uri a l
activ ity lea ds to stronge r GOP growth . A t th e sta te leve l,
entrepreneu
rs c rea te n
ew jobs, in c rea se loca l in co mes a nd
\\'ca
, lth and co nn ec t th e co mmu ni ty to th e la rge r, g lo ba l
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economy (H e nderson , 2002).
T he purpose of thi s stud y is to report the results of a
survey w hi c h measured the entreprene uri al capacity of
students at a un ivers ity in rural Kan sas and, in tum , draw
conc lu sion s aoo ut the role uni versities can play in
de ve lopin g students to become entrepreneurs. Because
thi s geographi c area is c haracteri zed by a dec lining
population and slow to stagnant economi c growth, thi s
potential e ntrepreneurial development is vita l to the
future success and growth of thi s rural economy. In doing
so, we first review the lite rature on e ntreprene urship,
inc ludin g its de finition , its ro le in the U.S. and K ansas
econo my, and definin g traits and c haracteri stics. W e then
describe our methodology , analys is and results. F inally,
we conc lude w ith impli catio ns for rural communiti es and
institution s of hi gher education.

Defining Entrepreneurship
"Entreprene urship is more than the me re creation of
bu s iness" (K uratko , 2003 : 2) . A tru e entreprene ur seeks
op port uniti es, ta kes ri sks, and has the tenacity to push an
idea throu gh to reality . Klein ( 1977: 9) operationally
de fin es an e ntreprene ur ''as a marTiage broker between
w hat is des irabl e from an eco nom ic point of view and
w hat is poss ibl e from a techno logical (i.e., o peration]
po in t o f view ." In ot he r words, an entre preneur sees an
economi c opportun ity, and through c rea tivi ty and
inn ova tion , c reates a product or se rvice to fulfill that need
a nd bri ngs it to the marke t. "An e ntre prene ur ' s goa l is to
c rea te or ca pita lize o n new econo mi c o pportuniti es
throu gh innova ti on - by finding new soluti o ns to ex isting
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problems, or by connecting exi sting solutions to unmet
needs or new opportunities" (Li chtenstein and Lyons,
1996: 21).
Entrepreneurship needs conununity support to
succeed. Traditionally, state and loca l units of
goverrunent focus attention and incentives on attracting
new business or retaining exi sting businesses (Ryan,
2004). But recent economic, techno logica l, and
demographic changes have chall enged communiti es to
foster a climate of innovation and creati vity.

Demographic Challenges

Entrepreneurship and the Kansas Econom y

Decline of Traditional Indu stri es

Kansas has a rich hi story o f en trepreneurship . Key
components of the Kan sas econo my were originally
entrepreneurial, home-grown businesses, such as
aviation, manufacturing, and te lecornn1uni cati ons. Over
time, these compani es beca me sign ifi cant empl oyers, as
well as catal ysts for creation of a wide array of
complementary busin esses, in cluding suppli ers and
distributors.
However, by the 1980s, these once enn·epreneuri al
firms - including Boeing, Co leman, and Sprint - cou ld
not, on their own, provide th e economi c foundati on fo r
the state 's economy m the future. Economi c,
technological , and demographi c changes presented new
challenges to exi sting indu stri es , and these changes, if
ignored, would res ult in a continual erosion of the state ' s
small
business
economic
base.
Ironi ca ll y,
entrepreneurship - and business innovation in genera l had become a wealrn
esses
fo r the state's economy.
Specifically, in the mid 1980s, Kansas:

Rural Kansas, specifi call y western Kansas, has
traditi onall y reli ed on agricul ture and oil and natural gas
producti on as its primary economic base. And as
agriculture beco mes less lucrative fo r smaller farmers,
advances in techn ology allow fa rmers to effi cientl y
manage larger operations with greater prod uctivity. In the
long run , fewer peopl e wi ll be needed in the production
of agricul tura l crops. O il and natura l gas faces simil ar
empl oyment trends. T he state ' s mi ni ng ind ustry may
become less sign ifi cant over time as discovery of new
resources does not keep pace with dep letion of existing
reso urces.

l.
2.
3.
4.

U .S. Census estimates show Kansas ' population
growth among the nation 's slowest. And most of state ' s
population growth is centered in urban and suburban
areas surrounding Kansas C ity, Topeka, and Wichita.
Communiti es in rural Kansas face an aging population,
ti ghtenin g labor market, lack o f new customers for
business, a shrinkin g tax base, and an overall dec line in
econo mi c acti vity .

Lagged in pri vate and publ ic sector resea rch and
development;
Lacked a system o f tec hn ology tra nsfe r between state
universiti es and the pri vate sector;
Possessed an archai c state tax structure ; and ,
Needed a mechani sm to prov ide fi nancial cap ita l to
start-up firm s (Redwood and Kri der, 1986) .

Major changes in sta te po li cy, in vestment, and
organi zation resulted fro m thi s cris is. The state ' s overa ll
climate for busin ess deve lopment improved sign ifican tl y
and economi c acti vity subsequ ently increased (Redwood ,
1992).
Despite th e new state economic deve lopme nt sn·a tegy
developed and rev ised over the past twenty yea rs,
demographi c and economic prob lems still plague rural
Kansas, inc ludin g demograp hi c changes, dec linin g
employment in traditi ona l in d us tr ies, and wage erosion.
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Erodin g W ages
Wage trend s over the past t\vo decades indicate that
job creation in rural Ka nsas tends to increasingly focu s
on low ski ll , low wage j obs. For examp le, since 1988, the
average wage per job in Ell is County workers has
fl uctuated around 74 cents fo r every do ll ar earned by the
average Kansas worker. Si mjlar Kansas coun ties includi ng Barton, Fi nney, Ford and Reno Counties - have
higher wages per job, but all have experienced slower
wage growth since 1998 than the state as a who le, and the
gap L .:t\veen the wages in these counties and the state has
expanded (U.S. B ureau of Economic Analysi s, 2005 ).
Role of Co mmuni ties a nd Co lleges in Entrepreneu rship
Ln order to better understand entrepreneurship in rural
areas, we mu st first answer the fo ll owing question : What
ro le do communi ti es, particu larl y those in rural area s, and
un iversit ies play in fo stering creativit y and in nova ti on?

Developin g E n trep rene urshi p in Commun ities
Economica ll y successfu l commun ities have fo und that
a ba lanced econom ic deve lop ment stTa tegy focuse s on
three com ponents: I) attracting new busine ss, 2)
reta inin g/expa nd ing ex isting business, and 3) pro motin g
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the development of new, start-up businesses. Economi c
development strategy that targets start-up businesses is
common ly referred to as enterpri se development.
Lic htenstein , Lyons, and Kutzhanova (2004: 5) argue that
in the new economy that "enterprise development is
arguably more susta inable, more cost-effective and more
attu ned to communi ty development than its sister
economi c development strategies of business attraction
and business retention/expansion."
Entrepreneuri al co mmuniti es possess three critical
components:
•

•

•

Critical mass of entrepreneurs. Entrepreneuri a l
commun ities have a solid base of economi call y
viab le entrepreneuri al activity that is able to offset
any dec line from existing businesses m the
community (Lichtenstein , Lyons, and Kutzhanova,
2004).
Entrepreneurial knowledge and network. The
community has a recognizab le number of
entrepreneuria l individua ls who provide a support
network of resource , knowledge, and ability to
nurture other potential en tTepreneurs (Lyons, 2002).
E ntrepreneurial Spirit. Innovation is part of the
co mmuni ty's culture . Most com muni ty members
support the entrepreneurial process by " ... making
bank loa ns to start-ups, pass in g favorable legislation ,
we lcomin g new members and inc lu ding them in
soc ial and eco nomi c networks, etc ." (Lichtenstein ,
Lyons, and Kutzhanova, 2004: 7).

Also, an "Entrepreneuria l- Friend ly" co mmunity
invests m severa l spec ific long-term economic
deve lopment initiatives :
•

•

•

•

Business Environment. The tax structure and
business regulations mu st be updated to encourage
entrepreneuri al acti vity and miti ga te any differences
among peer communiti es (Mus ke and Woods, 2004;
Redwood and Krider, 1986).
Financial Ca pital. Ava il ab le busine capital with
reduced loa n criteria , particularly in the areas of seed
ca pita l, venture cap ita l, and ex port finan ce (M uske
and Wood s, 2004 ; Redwood , 1992).
Commitment/Capacity Capital. A network of
entreprene urs prov ides on-go in g nurturin g and
coo rdin at ion of co mmunity entreprene urs and
ac ti viti es (Lichtenstein and Lyons, 200 I ).
Human Capital. A system of long-tem1 ed ucation
that in vests in skilled peop le, encourages imm igration
of new bu sin esses and people, and in c ul ca tes the
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•

concept that innovation and creativity are important
to the conmmnity as a whole (Florida, 2002).
Infrastructure
Capital.
Accessible
business
incubators provide space, support services, and
management help to start-up firms at no- or low-cost
(Muske and Woods, 2004).

Entrepreneurship in Rural Communities
In vestment in innovative business start-ups requires
political patience and determination, as results are long
term. Unfortu nately, taking a long-term approach is not a
distingui shing characteristic of American society
(Redwood , 1992) . Attract ing new, established businesses
is indeed more politically expedi ent; for example, the
rural communi ty that recruits a new call center may
create 50-200 jobs immediately, while a rural incubator
may create onl y 10-30 jobs in a years' time.
Neverthe less, business recruitment continues to be a
popular rural econom ic development strategy. Over time,
attracti on of new business has become more difficult, as
there are "fewer buffalo to catch," limited state and local
resources, and " industTy attracted ' today' is gone
' tomorrow ' unl e ~ " the long term business fund amentals
are sound eno ugh to sustain competitiveness when the
subsidi es are removed" (Redwood, 1992).
Conti nued reliance on recruitment creates economic
ham1 for rural communities, as this economic
deve lopment stra tegy: I ) siphons economi c incenti ves
into the pockets of the developers ; 2) creates low wage
jobs in low ski ll service and retail fim1s; 3) erodes the
relative per ca pita income of the community; 4) increases
the co mmunity's reliance on outside force s as fewer fmns
are loca ll y own ed and operated; and 5) shi fts the profits
of loca l business to outside areas, erod ing loca l
investm ent and contributions (Emery, Wall , and Macke,
2004 ).
In co ntra st, sma ll busin esses offer severa l adva ntages
to rural co mmunities:
•
•

•

•

384

.Job creation . Entrepreneuri a l companies create
near ly two-third s of net new jobs (Ka uffman, 2002) .
fnnovation. Sma ll busin esses are responsibl e for 50
percent of a ll inno vat ion s, 67 percent of in venti ons
and 95 percent of a ll major innovations (Kauffman,
2002).
Location. Entrepreneuria l companies make up 5 to
15 percent of all U.S. fim1 s and are di spersed across
th e country (Kauffman, 2002).
Start- Up Potential. Whil e most entrepreneurial
co mpanie s start in the home- and with an in vestment
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•

•

answer the question , ' Why are some ind ividuals
entrepreneuria l, while others are not? ' The bas ic
assumption of trait and characteristic research is that
intem al dispositions have an influ ence on behavior.
"
Kami neni (2002: 89) noted that the use of
psychologica l attributes ''has fo und a prominent p lace in
the entrepreneu rshi p literature and hence cannot be
ignored ." Much of this research has focu sed on need for
achi eve ment, risk-takin g propensity, and locu s o f control
(Kami neni 2002) , and Brockhaus ( 1982) and Brockhaus
and Horwitz ( 1986) pro vide comprehensive reviews of
this literatu re.
Sexton and Bowman ( 1983: 2 15) di sc uss the
importance of identifying a profil e of psychol ogical
characteri stics of entreprene urs:

of less than $50,000 - these compani es represent a
variety of industrial sectors (Ka uffman, 2002).
Further
Business
Deve lopment.
A
strong
community-based entrepre ne uri al environment in
rural areas may lead to creation of new businesses or
relocation of related bu sinesses (Emery, Wa ll , and
Macke, 2004) .
Wage Growth. In 200 I, the average se lf-emp loyed
rural worker - or small business owner - reported
approximately $33 ,000 in annual personal income.
In contrast, rural pri vate workers and govemment
employees eamed $27,000 and $30,000, respectively
(Henderson, 2002).

Entrepreneurship on College Cam pu ses
While earli er research ind icated that uni versities
impeded entrepreneurship on campus, rece nt case studies
suggest that universiti es, parti cu larly those in rura l areas,
may have adopted more innovati ve approaches to
enterprise development.
Jefferson (19 89) noted that universities supported
entrepreneurship in theory, through course offeri ngs and
student organi zations, but that school admini stTators
tended to support barri ers to innovati on on campus.
Specifically, uni versiti es tended to control entrepreneuria l
activity by: I) prohibi ting student businesses without
university supervi s ion; 2) controll ing the types of
products that students coul d sell on ca mpus; and, 3)
preventing the creati on of student businesses that
competed with one another or with university operations
(Jefferson, 1989) .
However, poss ibl y given the economic , demographic
and technologi c changes noted earlier, some universities,
particularly in rural areas, have begun to develop crea ti ve
programs to foster entrepreneursh ip . A case study of a
program by Uni versity of Vem1ont suggests that a
university-communi ty alli ances promoted entrepreneurial
activity in rural comm un iti es. Through a umqu e
approach, Uni versity of Vem1on t program enco uraged
faculty partic ipati on in community entrepreneuri al
activities and provided a sma ll source of fina ncial cap ital
as well (Sonnerup, Saviti , and Su lli van, 199 7). Whi le thi s
particul ar program is not defi niti ve, it does propose that
universiti es serve as laboratories of innovation by pairin g
the unique strength s of each ed uca ti ona l in stitution to the
oppOitunities in the ir commun iti es.

Traits and Characteristi cs of Entrepre neurs
As Ga1tner ( 1989 29) po ints out, ··EntTe prene urship
researchers studyin g tra its and characte ri sti cs see k to
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•

•

•

•

A testing instrument cou ld be de vised to identi fy
those
indi vidua ls
possessin g
personality
characteristics of entrepreneurs. The test cou ld also
revea l the lack of certa in tra its among individual s
who desire an entrepreneurial vocation . Behavior
modification techniques could be employed to
augment areas of defi cienc ies.
A betier understandin g of th e entrepreneurial
persona lity wou ld be of use in the area of
entreprene urship ed uca tion . Entreprene urial potenti al,
if recogn ized, can be nu rtmed through instructional
intervention .
An understanding of the psychological profi le of the
entTepreneur can be of great benefit in bu siness
organi zation s.
Businesses
mu st
understand
entrepreneurial tra its in order to create th e necessary
organi za tional c limate which will be conduci ve to
intemal entreprene urship.
Business schools mu st understand the entrepreneur if
the expect to deve lop a curriculum bene ficial to the
potential entrepr ."eneur

Entrepreneurial Ca pacity
Previous researc h has shown that entrepreneurs have a
certain "entreprene urial capac
y" it
or set of measurabl e
psyc hologi cal characteri stic s th at di ffe renti ates them from
non-en trepreneurs. Ba sed on the researc h of John son,
Newby, and Watson (2003 ; 2005 ), we defi ne
·'entreprene uria l capac ity " as th e potential or suitab il ity
fo r holding , storin g, or accommodating the fo ll owin g
psycho logica l chara cteri sti cs: need fo r ac hi evemen t, need
fo r autonomy, ri s k-t ak in g pro pensiry, loc us of
contTol , and inn ova ti,·c or ientati o n. T hi s is depi cted
in fi gure I .
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Figure 1: Conceptualization of Entrepreneurial Capacity

I

Entrepreneurial Ca pacity

/

\

Locus o f Control

lnnovative Orienta ti on

Whil e Johnson , Newby, and Watson (2003; 2005)
include other c haracteri stics in their studies, we have
limited our conceptual and operational de finitions of
entrepreneuria l capacity to include those characteristics
that are relevant to our population of interest: students at
a university in rural Kansas . For examp le, Johnson ,
Newby, and Watson (2005) studied SME owneroperators and included four dimen sions contained within
Carland et al. 's ( 1984) de finition of the entrepreneur:
esta bli s hment status (fou nder/non-founder) , owneroperator goa ls, innovative orientation , and strategic
practice. Three of the four characteri stics (esta blishment
status, owner-operator goa ls, and stra tegic practice) are
on ly re leva nt to c urrent business owners. For exampl e,
Johnson, Newby, and Watson 's (2005) measurement of
strategic practice is the question , " How quickl y does yo ur
busines introduce new products/services?" Because
un ivers ity students are not typica ll y business owners,
these characteristi cs were not included in our conceptua l
and opera ti ona l de finition s of entrepr
enew·ia l
capac ity.
John son, Newby, and Watson (2005) provide a rather
co mprehensive review of the literature assess in g the
characte ri stics co nsistent with our definition of
entrepreneurial ca pacity. Here we focu s on the defin itions
of the characteristi cs, rather th an a rev iew of the
extensive literature on each.

Need for Achievement
T he need for achi eve ment refers to the fact that
entrepren e urs are self-starters . To others they appea r to be
internall y driven by a strong desire to compete, to exce l
against se lf-imposed standards, and to pursue and attain
c ha ll eng in g goa ls ( Kuratko and H odgetts 2004). Much
upported th e view that need for
resea rch has
achieve ment and entre preneurship are positive ly
co rre lated (sec Jo hl1Son , Newby, and Watson , 2005) .

Nee d for Auto nom y
i\ s w ith need for ach ieve ment, need for autonomy has
often been ass umed to be re lated to entrepreneurial
mot iva ti on. It is de fined as the des ire to be independent
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and self-directing (Harrell and Alpert, 1979; McClelland
1975). Need for autonomy has been offered as an
underl yi ng motive as why most entrepreneurs are not a
"good fit" with the typically-structured organization that
is often characterized by a restrictive environment of
rules, policies and procedures.

Risk-Taking Propensity
Risk-taking propensity has been de fined as "the
perce ived probab ility of receiving the rewards assoc iated
with s uccess of a proposed situation, which is required by
an indi vidual before he will subject himself to the
conseq uen es associated with failure , the alternative
situation providing Jess reward as well as less severe
conseq uences than the proposed situation" (Brockhaus
1980 : 5 J 3). While this characteristic has been studied
quite a bit in an attempt to di stingui sh entrepreneurs from
others (e.g. , sma ll business owners, managers),
Brockha us ( 1980) found that ri sk-taking propensity may
not be a di stinguishing characteristic of entrepreneurs,
representing a " major deviation from the widely reported
theory that entrepreneurs are the more moderate ri sk
takers" (B rockhaus, 1980: 5 18-519) . Similarly, other
authors have questioned the use of ri sk-takin g propensity
as a di stingui shing characteri stic of entrepreneurs due to
confli ctin g empirical res ults in the literature (Carland,
Carl and and Stewart, 1999). Carl and , Carland and
Stewart ( 1999) provide a su mmary of relati ve ly recent
e mpiri ca l research on ri sk-taking propensity.

Locus of Co ntrol
Locus of control fers
"re
to the ability an indi vidual
be li eves th ey have to influence events in the ir lives.
' Interna ls' believe th ey have influence ove r outcomes
throu gh the ir own abi liti es, efforts, or skill s, while
'Ex tern als' be li eve the force s o utside their control
determin e o utcomes" (Rotter 1966). While Rotter ( 1966)
origina ll y co nceived locus of contro l as a onedimensiona l scale, Levenson ( 198 1) proposed a multidimen sional construct consistin g of " interna l," " powerful
others," and ''c hance" components of loc us of contro l
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(with powerful others locus of contro l and chance locus
of control as external locus of control measures) . As
Johnson, Newby, and Watson (2005) point out, most
research suggests a negative correlation between
powerful others locus of control and entrepreneurship, as
well as chance locus of control and entrepreneurship, due
to the belief that entrepreneurship is inversely related to
externality. On the other hand, entrepreneurship is
generally found to be po sitive ly conelated with internal
locus of control (Johnson , Newby, and Watson, 2005).

Innovative Orientation
The final characteristic, innovative orientation, is a
primary component of Carland et al's (1984: 358)
definition of entrepreneurship : "An entrepreneur is an
individual who establi shes and manages a business for
the principle purposes of profit and growth. The
entrepreneur is characterized princ ipa lly by innovative
behavior and will empl oy stra tegic management practices
in the business." In fact, Schumpeter (1934) believed that
innovation was the central characteristic of the
entrepreneurial endeavor. As Carland et al. (1984: 357)
contend, "The criti ca l factor proposed here to di stingui sh
entrepreneurs from nonentrepreneuria l mana gers and, in
particular, small busin ess owners, is innovation. The
entrepreneur is characteri zed by a preference for creating
activity, manifested by some innovati ve combination of
resources for profit. "

Hypotheses
Given our defi niti on of entrepreneurial capacity, ow·
purposes are to identi fy potential or " budding"
entrepreneurs and to establi sh whether student
entrepreneurial capacity exists so that, in tum, we ca n
draw conclusion s about the role universiti es can pl ay in
developing students to become entrepreneurs. In do ing
so, we have deve loped a set of hypotheses concerni ng
differences in students ' levels of entTepreneuria l capacity
with respect to educationa l (major), demographi c
(gender, fami ly status) , and behavioral (personal goa ls)
characteristics.
Regardin g educational charac teri stics, Sex ton and
Bowman ( 1983) conducted a comparati ve ana lysis of
entrepreneurship majors (w hi ch is typ icall y part of a
business program) and oth er students on a uni vers ity
camp us to identi fy differences 111 psycho logical
characteri stics, ri sk-takin g propensity and work values
among the two groups. Sign ifi ca nt differences were
fo und
between
'' budding
entrepreneurs"
(entrepreneurship maj ors) and other stude nts on II of 35
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personality sca les and on three work values. For example,
entrepreneurship students scored significa ntl y hi gher than
others on autonomy, innovation, and risk-taking;
however, they scored sign ificantl y lower than others on
anxiety, cogniti ve structure, and conformity .
Demographic variabl es have been studied as well in
an attempt to di stingui sh entrepreneurs from others such
as small business owners or managers (Vaught and Hoy,
198 1), but thi s work "has been large ly atheo
retica l"
(Vecchi o, 2003 : 3 10) . However, as Naffziger, Hornsby
and Kuratko (1994) point out, an indi vidual 's personal
environment (whi ch includes demographi c variables such
as gend er and famil y status) may influence one's decision
to act entrepreneurially . Regarding gender, Fairli e and
Meyer (1996) fo und that fema le rates of self-employment
(in an aggregate across several ethnic and racial
groupin gs) were 55 percent of the rate of ma le selfemployment. Regarding fami ly status, Greenberger and
Sexton ( 1988) propose that even when the idea exists and
people have the "personali ty of an entrepreneur," they
may need pu sh from others to con vince themselves to
implement the idea (i.e. , "social support"). For example,
Cooper and Dunke lberg ( 1987) found that 50 percent of
entrepreneurs had at lea st one parent or guardian who was
self-employed, and other research has found that soc ial
and entrepreneuri al networks that provide access to
support and expe1tise (wh ich may include family
members) are important (see Naffziger, Hornsby and
Kuratko, 1994).
A beha vioral characteri stic of interest here is the
persona l goa ls of an entrepreneur, which derive from
one ' s desire to start hi s/her own business and may vary
by indi vidual. For exa mpl e, entrepreneurs may desire to
start a business to rapid ly grow a finn , cash out, retire, or
to be hi s/her own boss (Naffziger, Hornsby and Kuratko,
I Ci94) . Regardless of the specific goal, an entrepreneur
must first have that desire to start hi s/her own business.
Therefore, we propose the following :
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HI: Ma le business students demonstrate a
signifi cantly hi gher level of entreprenew·ia l
capacity than ma le non-business students and
female students. More spec ifica ll y, they ex hibit
hi gher leve ls of need fo r achievement, need fo r
autonomy, ri sk-takin g propensity, locus o f contro l,
and innovati ve orientati on.
H2: Those students w ho have a fami ly hi sto ry of
entrepreneurshi p demonstrate a s ignifi ca ntl y hi gher
leve l of entrepreneurial capacity than those
students who do not have a fami ly hi story of
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entreprenemship. More spec ifi ca ll y, they exhibit
hi gher leve ls of need for achi evement, need for
autonomy, risk-taking propensity, locus of control,
and innovative orientation .
H3: Those studen ts who have a des ire to start their
ovv11 business de mon tTate a significantly hi gher
level of entrepreneurial capacity than those
students who have no desire to start their own
business. More spec ifi ca lly, they ex hibit higher
levels of need for ac hi evement, need fo r autonomy,
ri sk-taking propensity, locus of control , and
innovative orientation.

METHODOLOGY
Sam ple Selection

A random sa mp le of 20 busin ess-re lated courses and
30 non-busi ness-related courses were drawn from the

entire selection of on-campus available courses for the
Sprin g 2005 se mester. As a result, a total of 668 total
students were surveyed, accounting for slightly over 15%
of the total on-campus enrollment which was reported at
4,344 students on the 20th day of class. When referring to
maj or, all business students were combined to form a
group that was compared against all other non-business
majors, which resulted in 241 business students and 427
non-business students surveyed .
The majori ty of students (55.9%) were from towns
with less than 5,000 in population . In addition, most
students (66.2%) indicated that they were considering
starting a business, with business majors (74.3%)
indi cating a greater interest than non-business majors
(6 1. 6%) . Nearly two-thirds of the students surveyed
(63.6%) have a fa mil y member with entreprenemship
hi story. A summary of participant characteristics is
presented in table I.

Table I: Participant Characteristics
C haracteristic
Major (tota l n = 668)
Busin ess
Accountin g
Busi ness Communi cations
Bu si ness Educati on
Computer l.nfonnation Systems
lnfonnation Systems Adm ini stration
Office Techn ology
Finance
Organi zational Leadership
Managemen t
Mark eting
MBA
Non-Business
Undec ided
Age (total n = 668)
18
19
20
21
22
23
>24
Mi ssi ng
Ge nd er (tota l n - 668)
Male
Female
Mr ss rng
C lassifi
tion
ca
(to tal n = 66S)
Fres hman
Sophomore
Junr or
Senror
Clradua tc
M1~ ~ 1n g
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Number of Participants
27
54
13
10
10
16
14
47
14
66
53
2
24 1
20

30
141
17 1
128
74
41
78
5
32 1
340
7
12 1
183
200
149
8
7
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Measurement of Variables
Need for Achievement: The Steers and B ra un stein 's
(1976) Manifest N eeds Q uesti onnai re was used in order
to determine the need for ac hi evement va riab le whi ch
consisted of fi ve ite ms. These vari ab les were measured
using a standard seven-point L ikert sca le ranging from
' 1' (strongly di sagree) to '7' (stTOn gly agree). Th is
allowed for the va lue of the variab le to ran ge from 5 to 35
(a = .45 ; n = 666).
Need for Autonom y: T he re levant ite ms from the
commonly used Steers and Braunstein 's ( 1976) M anifest
Needs Questi onna ire were used to assess the need for
autonomy. Thi s sub-sca le consi ted of five items that
were measured by a standa rd seven-point Like rt sca le
rangi ng from ' I ' (strong ly di agree) to ' 7' (strongly
agree). Thi s a ll owed for the va lue of the va rieabl to ran ge
from 5 to 35 (a = .46; n = 667).
Risk-Taking Propensity: The Jackson Persona lity
Inventory (Jackson 1976) al so inc luded a sub-sca le fo r
measuring ri sk. T he sca le, cons istin g of six ite ms, was
used to measure the ri sk-taking propen s ity of th e
subj ects. The vari ab les were measured us in g a standard
seven-point L ikert sca le ran gin g from · I ' ( trongl y
di sagree) to ' 7' (strong ly agree). This allowed for the
value of the variab le to ran ge fro m 6 to 42 (a = .52, n =
667) .
Locu s of Control: To effi c ie ntl y assess locus of
contro l, Lumpki n 's ( 198 ) abbrev iated vers ion of
Levenson 's ( 198 1) Locus ofContro l Sca le was used. This
shortened version contains a tota l o f nin e va r-iab les w hi ch
can be sub-di
d vi ed into th ree ite ms from each of the
interna l, powerfu l others, and c hance sub-sca les.
Rema ining cons iste nt with the oth er measures, a standard
seven-poi nt Like rt sca le rangin g from · I ' (strong ly
di sagree) to '7' (stron gly agree) wa s used . Thi s a ll owed
for the va lue of the va riab le to ran ge from 9 to 6 3. Each
dimension, therefore, could ra nge from 3 to 2 1 ( interna l:
a = .38, n = 667; powerful other : a = .30, n = 666: c hance :
a = .50, n = 665).
Innovative O rientatio n: The lnn ovative nes subsca le of the Jac kson Perso na li ty Invent ory (J ac kson 1976)
was used to mea sure the preference for inn ova ti on. The
data co ll ectio n e ncom passed se\'e n ite ms whic h we re
measured by a standard sevc n- po rnt Like rt sca le rang in g
fro m ' I ' (strongly di sagree) to '7' (stro ng ly ng rec ). Thi s
all owed fo r a pos ib lc va ri able va lue ran ge from 7 to -1 9
(a = .75 ; n = 665) .
Family History of Entrepre neurs hip : We as ked
students abo ut the ir soc inl support 111 beha\'in g
as ..
a nyo ne in yo ur
entreprene uri a ll y by ns kinlig,
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immedi a te fa mil y ever been involved in startin g the ir
own bu sin ess?" (w ith a poss ible response of yes or no).
Des ire to Start a Bu siness: Students were asked,
'' Have you ever considered sta r1ing your own business?"
(w ith a poss ib le response of yes or no).

A nalyses and R es ults
To test hypothes is I , an ana lys is of variance was
conducted with gender and major a
independent
va riab les fo r each de pe ndent variab le (need fo r
ac hi eveme nt, need for autonomy, r isk-takin g propen sity,
loc us of contro l, and inn ovative ori entati on). In a ll
a na lyses, the interactio n between gender a nd major was
no t s ignificant . Some of the main effects, however, were
s ignificant, as deta iled below. When a s ignificant ma in
effect was found , the ana lys is proceeded w ith an
independent samples t test for that parti cul ar independent
va riable.
T o test hypo theses 2 and 3, independent-sa mpl es t
tests were conducted for each of the fi ve dependent
va riab les co mparin g th e mean scores of those who have a
history of famil y e ntreprene urs to those with no h istory of
fami ly e ntrepreneurs, as we ll as comparing stud ents who
have a desire to start their own business with those who
have no desi re to start the ir own busin es .

Need for Ac hievement
In testin g hypothe sis I , the main effect for gender wa
not signifi cant (F( I ,655) = .18, p > .05). The ma in effect
for major was s ignifican t (F(I ,655) = 16 .54, p < .05).
Fin a ll y, the interacti on between gender and major was
no t s ignifican t F( I ,655) = .20, p > .05). T hus, major has a
signi ficant effec t on need for ac hi eveme nt. An
independen t-samp les t test comparing the mea n scores of
th e busin ess s tudents a nd non-busin ess tudents found a
s ig nifi ca nt d iffe rence between the mean s of the two
grou ps (t(66-l ) = -3.62, p < .05). T he mean of the
business student s is higher (111 = 26.70 , sd = 3.24) tha n the
mean of the non-bu s iness stu dents (m = 25.77 , sd = 3. 13).
In testin g hypotheses 2 and 3, in th e t test co mparing
the mea n scores of those w ho have a history of fa m ily
ent repreneurs to those wi th no hi story of famil y
entrepreneurs, a s ig nifican t difference wa s fo un d between
th e men ns or the t\\"O gro ups (t(66-l ) = --1.29 , p< .05) . The
menn or th e grou p tha t hns e ntrepreneur in their
immedia te l ~1mil y is highe r (111 = 26 .5 1, sd = 3. 12) than
the group w ith no rnm il y entre prene urs (111 =
the mean
252,
.-1 sd = 3.13). In the 1 tes t co mpa rin g the mea n scores
stude nt s \\' hO hnve a des ire to stari the ir own busi ness
w ith those '' ho ha\'e no des ire to start thei r own bu s iness
,

or

or
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a s ignifi ca nt difference was found between the means of
the two group (t(664) = -3. 13, p < .05). The mean of the
g roup that has cons idered starting their own business is
hi g he r (m =26 .3 9, sd = 3.24) than the mea n of the group
that has not co ns id ered starting thei r own business
(111= 25.57 , sd = 3.05).

Need for Auto nom y

ln testin g hypoth es is I , the main effect for gender was
s ignificant (F( I ,656) = 45.1 3, p < .05) . The main effect
for major was not s ign ifi cant (F(\ ,656) = 2.03, p > .05).
Fina ll y, the interac tion between gender and major was
not igni ficant F( I ,656) = 3.4 7, p > .05) . Thus, gender has
a s ignifica nt effect on need for autono my . A n
independent-sam pl es t test co mparin g the mean scores of
the male gro up a nd fe ma le gro up fo und a s ignifi cant
difference between the mean of th e two groups (t(658) =
.05) . Th e mean of the ma le group is
-6 .3 4, p <
s ignificant ly hi gher (m = 15. 14, sd = 2.99) th an the mea n
of the fema le group (m = 13 .64 , s d = 3.06).
ln testing hypotheses 2 and 3, in the 1 test co mparin g
the mean scores of those w ho have a hi story of famil y
e ntrepreneurs to those with no hi story of fami ly
entrepreneurs, no significant difference wa s found
between the mean s of the two g ro ups (1(665) = -1 .3 0, p >
.05). !11 the t test comparing the mea n scores of students
w ho have a des ire to s tart their own bu s in ess w ith those
w ho ha ve no des ire to staJi the ir own bu s in ess, a
s ig nificant di fferc nce was found between the means o f
th e two grou ps (1(665) = -4.3 1, p < .05). T he mea n of th e
!:,'TO Up that has con s ide red tarting their OWll bu s in ess is
higher (m = 14.74 , sd = 3 .1 3) than the mean of the group
that ha not considered startin g the ir own bus in ess (111 =
13.65 , sd = 2 .96).
Risk-Taki ng J>ro pcnsity
In testin g hypothes is I , the main effect for gender was
s ign ifica nt (f( \ ,656) = 77.52 , p < .05). The main e ffect
for major wa s not s ignifi cant (F( \,656) = 1.28, p > .05) .
Fina ll y, the interact ion be tween ge nde r and major wa s
no t s ignifi ca nt F( \ ,656) = .27 , p > .05). Thu s, ge nd er has
a
ig ni ficant effect on ri k-takin g prope nsity . An
independent-samp les t test co mpa rin g the mean core o f
th e mal e gro up a nd fema le gr ou p found a s ignifi ca nt
d iffere nce be tween th e mea ns of the two g ro ups (1(658) =
-9.47 , p <
.05). The mea n o f the ma le gro up is
s ig11ifican tl y hi g he r (111 = 26.25 , sd = 4 .23) tha n the mea n
of the fe ma le group (111 = 23. 10 , sci = 4 33)
In testing hypo th eses 2 a nd 3 , in th e I test co mparin g
the mea n scores o f those who h:1ve a hi sto ry o f famil y
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e ntre prene urs to those with no hi story of family
e ntre pre ne urs, a s ignificant difference was found between
the means of the two groups (1(665) = -3.41 , p < .05).
The mea n of the group that has entrepreneurs in their
immedia te family is higher (m = 25.06, sd = 4.35) than
the mean of the group with no family entrepreneurs (m =
23.83 , sd = 4.78) . ln the I test comparing the mean scores
of students who have a de ire to start the ir own business
with those who have no desire to stati their own bus iness,
a signifi ca nt difference was found between the means of
the two groups (1(665) = -8. 15 , p < .05). The mean of the
group that has cons ide red starting their own business is
hi gher (m = 25 .59, sd = 4.45) than the mean of the group
that has not cons id ered startin g the ir own business (m =
22.70, sd = 4.13).

Locus of Co ntrol
Internal Locus of Co ntrol. tn testing hypothes is I ,
the main effect for gender was not significant (F( I ,656) =
1. 826, p > .05). Th e ma in e ffect for major was not
s ignifican t (F( I ,656) = 1.385, p > .05). Finally, the
interact ion between gender and major was not significant
F( I ,656) =- 2.404 , p > .05). Thus, neither gende r nor
major has a s ig nifi ca nt e ffec t on inte rnal locus of control.
ln tes tin g hypotheses 2 and 3, in the l test comparin g
the mea n scores of those who have a hi story of family
e ntrepre ne urs to tho e w ith no hi story of family
e ntrepre ne urs, a s ignifi ca nt diffe rence vva s found between
th e mean s o f the two group s (r(665) = -2 .28, p < .05).
T he mea n of the group that has entre pre ne urs in their
immediate family is hi g he r (m = 17. 17, sd = 2.08) than
the mea n of th e g roup with no [ami ly entrepreneurs (m =
16.67 , sd = 2.20). ln the t test comparing the mean scores
of stud ents who have a des ire to start the ir own business
with those w ho ha ve no de ire to start the ir ovm bus iness,
a significant difference wa s found between the mean s of
the two gr o ups (1(665) = -2 .53 , p < .05). The mea n of the
gro up that has co ns ide red starti ng th e ir own bu siness is
hi ghe r (111 = 17. 17, sd = 2 .07) than the mea n of the group
that has no t cons ide red startin g the ir O Wll business (111 =
16.73, sd = 2.23 ).
Locus of Co ntrol - Powerful Others. In testing
hypo thes i I , the main e 1Tec t for ge nder wa not
s ignifi ca nt ( F( I ,655) = .240 , p > .05). The ma in e ffect for
major wa s no t s ignifi ca nt (F( \ ,655) = .3 09 , p > .05 ).
f-ina ll y, th e interac tion be tween ge nd er a nd major was
no t s ignifi ca nt F( I ,655 ) = .049 , p > .05). Thu , ne ither
gende r no r majo r has a s ig nifi ca nt e ffect on locu s of
co ntrol powe rful o thers.
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the mean scores of those who have a hi story o f famil y
entrepreneurs to those with no hi story of fa mil y
entrepreneurs, no significant diffe rence was found
between the means of the two groups (1(664) = 1.54, p >
.05). In the t test comparing the mean scores of students
who have a desire to start their own busin ess w ith those
who have no desire to start the tr own business, no
significant difference was found between the mea ns of
the two groups (t(664) = 1.43 , p > .05).
Locus of Control - Chance. In testin g hypothes is 1,
the main effect for gender was not sign ifica nt (F( l ,654) =
2.65 9, p > .05). The main effect for major was not
significant (F (I ,654) = 1.72 5, p > .05). Fina ll y, the
interaction between gender and major was not sign ifi cant
F(l ,654) = . 164, p > .05 ) . T hus, ne ither gender nor major
has a significant effect on loc us of contro l - chance.
In testing hypotheses 2 and 3, in the t test comparing
the mean scores of those who have a hi story of fa mil y
entrepreneurs to those w ith no h istory of fa mil y
entrepreneurs, no signi fica nt di ffe rence was fo und
between the mean s of the two groups (t(663) = 1.85 , p >
.05). In the t test comparing the mean scores of students
who have a desire to start their own bu sin ess with those
who have no des tre to start their own bu siness, a
significant difference was found between the mea ns of
the two groups (t(66 3) = 2.80 , p < .05) . The mea n o f the
group that has considered startin g the ir own bu in ess is
lower (m = 10.84, sd = 2.95) than the mean o f the gro up

th at has not considered starting their own business (m
11. 50, sd = 2.68).

=

Innovative Orientation
In testing hypothes is 1, the main effect for gender was
not sign ifi cant (F( 1,65 4) = 2.35 4, p > .05). The ma in
effect fo r maj or was not significant (F( I ,654) = 1.301 , p
> .05). Fin all y, the interaction between gender and major
was not sign ifi cant F( l ,654) = .300, p> .05). Th us, nei th er
gender nor major has a significant effect on
inn ovati veness .
In testin g hypotheses 2 and 3, in the t test comparing
the mean scores of those who have a history of family
entre preneurs to those with no hi story of famil y
entrepreneurs, a significant difference was found between
the means of the two groups (t(663) = -2.00, p < .05) .
T he mean of the group that has entrepreneurs in their
immedi ate fa mil y is hi gher (m = 32.7 1, sd = 5.75) than
the mean of the group with no fam il y entrepreneurs (111 =
3 1.75 , sd = 6.20). ln the t test comparing the mean scores
of students who have a desire to start their own bu iness
w ith those who have no desire to start their own busi ness,
a signi fica nt di fference was fo und between the means of
the two gro ups (1(663) = -5.03 , p < .05). T he mean of the
gro up that has considered starti ng their own bu siness is
hi gher (m = 33. 18, sd = 5.72) than the mean of the group
that has not considered starti ng their own business (m =
30.77, sd = 6.03).

Table 2: Hypothesis 1 Res ults
C haracteri stic
Need for Achieve ment
Ge nder X Major
Ge nde r
Major
Need for A utonom v
Gender X Major
Gender
Major
Risk-Taking Propensity
Gender X Major
Gender
Major
Internal Locus of Co ntro l
Gender X Major
Gender
Major
Locu s of Co ntrol - Po" c rful O th e rs
Gender X MaJo r
Gender
Major
Locu s of Co ntrol C ha nrc
Gender X MaJO r
Ge nde r or
MaJ
Innal
ovati
e O ve ri nt ion
Gender .\ MaJOr
Gende r
MaJO r is

A nal ys

Co ncl usio n

Not signtficant
Not significant

F( l ,655) - 16.54, p<.05

Business students > non-business students

Not signt cant
fi

F( I,656) - 45. 13.
•

..::0:::,5_+--:--:-c---:--;:-----:-----------j

Not signtficant

Ma les > fema les

N01 stgnt fie ant

F( 1,65 6) - 77.52. p-.05

Males > females

Not signt ficant
No t stgnt licant
Not stgnt fie ant
Not sign1 ficant

Not sigm ti c::mt
Not s1gni fie ant
No t signt fi cant

Not sig;m fic:mt
Not SJgnJ!ic~mt
No t s1gndicant
sig
i\ot sigmlicant
i'\ot
nt ficant
No t sign tli ccmt
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Summary of Analyses
For hypothesis l , the interaction of gender and major
was not supported. However, meaningfu l main effects for
gender or major were found. Spec ifi cally, business
students scored hi gher than non-business students on
need for achievement. Males scored higher than females

on need for autonomy and risk-taking propensity. These
results are shown in tabl e 2 above .
For hypothesis 2, some support was found. Those with
a hi story of family entrepreneurs scored higher than those
without a h.i story of fami ly entrepreneurs on need for
achievement, ri sk-taking propensity, internal locus of
control , and innova ti ve orientation . Results are in table 3.

Table 3: Hypothes is 2 Results
C haracteristic
Need for Achi evement
Need for Autonomy
Ri sk-Takin g Propensity
Intern
al Loc us of Control
Locus of Control - Powerful Others
Loc us of Control - Chance
Inn ovat ive Ori entati on

Conclusion
Famil y hi story of entrepreneurs > no hi story

Anal vsis
t(664) = -4 .29, p< .05
Not sign ifi cant
t(665) = -3.4 1, p<.05
t(665) = -2.28, p<.05
Not signifi cant
Not signifi cant
t(663 ) = -2 00, p<.05

For hypothes is 3, some support was found as
well. T hose who have a des ire to start their OW11
b usi ness scored hi gher than those who have no
des ire to start th eir own business on need for

Family hi story of entrepreneurs > no hi story
Famil y hi story o f entrepreneurs> no hi story

Family hi story of entrepreneurs > no hi story

achi evement, need for autonomy, ri sk-takin g propensity,
and interna l locus of control. In addition , they scored
lower on locus of control - chance. These results are
shown in tab le 4 .

Table 4: Hypothesis 3 Resu lts
C haracteristic
Need for Achievement
Need fo r Autonomy
Ri sk-Ta kin g Propensit y
Intern
al I oc us of Control
Loc us of Contro l - Powe rful Others
Loc us of Contro l Chan ce
lnn ovat1ve Ori ent ation

A nalysis
t(664) = -3. I 3, p<.05
t(665) = -4 .3 I, p<.05
t(665) = -8 . 15, p< .05
t(665) = -2 .53, p<.05
No t sign ifi cant
05 p<.
t(663) = 2.80,
1(663) = -5 .0p<.
3, 05

CONCLUSION
G iven the partia l support for our hypotheses and the
fac t that most students indicated that th ey were
consid eri ng staiiing a business (66 .2%, with business
maj ors indi catin g a grea ter interest than non-bu siness
maj ors) and that they ha ve a fami ly member w ith
entreprene urship hi story (63.6%), we conc lude that these
un ivers ity students have th e desire, fam il y background ,
and psyc hologi cal characteri sti cs that support creative
business activi ty and ri s k taking (i.e ., entrepreneuri al
ca pac ity). These res ults suggest potential opportuniti es on
whi c h uni versiti es can ca pita li ze in developi ng students
to become entrepreneurs and creat ing inn ova ti ve
communiti es. Because rura l Ka nsa is characteri zed by a
dec linin g population and s low to stagnant eco nomi c
growth , thi s potential entre preneuria l development is vital
to its future success and growth.
As Lichten stein , Lyon s, and Kutzhano va (2004) and
Lyons (2002) propose, entre pren e uri al co mmuniti es
possess three criti ca l compone nts : a criti ca l ma ss o f
entreprene urs, entrep reneuri a l know ledge and network,
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C onclu sio n
Des ire
Desire
Des ire
Des ire

to start bu sin ess > No des ire

to start bu siness > No des ire
to start bu siness> No des ire
to sta rt bu siness > No des ire

Des ire to start bu sin ess < No des ire
Des ire to start bu s mess> No des ire

and entreprene urial spirit. Certainl y universiti es can assist
in deve loping these components by:
•
•

•

•

•

•
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Moving beyond traditional co ursework to create an
innovati ve c ulture on campu ses and in communities;
C reatin g men torship progra ms for o n-campu s and
co mmuni ty entrepreneurs by encouraging faculty
partic ipati on in communi ty entreprene uri al activities;
Developin g community outreach programs in order
to in culcate the va lue of inn ovation, creativity and
adaptin g to change;
Providi ng financia l cap ita l to assist 111 the
de ve lopment of bu sin ess plan s and to offer no minal
seed capita l;
Wo rk
w ith
state
legislatures and
politica l
organi zat ions to deve lo p adeq uate, on-go ing so urces
of seed and ve nture capita l and export finan ce,
parti c ul arl y within rural com muniti es; and ,
Deve lop in g a degree program in entTepreneurship
an d/or requirin g a ll bus in es majors to take courses
th at emph as ize inn ovatio n, creati vity and adaptin g to
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change to leverage and further develop students'
entrepreneurial capacity.
For example, Vesper ( 1990) fo und that uni vers iti es
may positively influence students' entrepreneuri al
behavior by creating an awareness of entrepreneurship .
More importantly, research indi ca tes that de ve lo pment o f
entrepreneurial traits may be ac hi eved throu gh classroom
activities, including encoura ging specific traits, the use o f
behavior s imulations,
and
other skill
buildin g
components. Key be ha vior traits, such as self confi dence,
self esteem, self efficacy, negotiation, lead ership , and
creative thinkin g, ma y be success fu ll y transferred
through education. Researc h supports the idea that
psychological attributes associated with entreprene urship
can be culturall y a nd expe rie ntia ll y acquired (Vespe r,
1990; Gorman , 1997; Rasheed, 2001 ). For exa mp le,
Rasheed (200 I ) fo und that pre-co ll egia te leve l students
who received entrepreneuri al trainin g (in the form o f a
year-long training c lass) develo ped higher needs for
achievement, senses of pe r o nal co ntrol (i.e. , interna l
locus of control), and hi gher leve ls o f inn ova ti o n (when a
new venture creati on wa s inco rporated as part o f the
classroom activiti es). Furthem1ore, entreprene urship
educators
can
e nhance
the
development
of
entreprene uri al tTaits by di splayin g or in co rporatin g
innovation and ri sk-ta kin g pro pens ity the mse lves .
Future research should continue meas urin g stud e nt
entrepreneurial capacity to track any c hang s from the
benchmarks establi shed here, parti cularly as ca mpu s and
community programs are deve lo ped and impl e mented as
suggested abo ve . Th is could be exa mined in conjunction
with in stitutional ad va ncement da ta assess 1ng the
entreprene uri all y ac ti vity of alumni over th e last few
decades. ln additi on , resea rc hers s hould in vest iga te oth er
approaches that uni vers iti es may uti I izc to foster
entrepreneurial behavior, and id entify and e mu late new ,
creative and success fu l progra ms deve lo ped by
uni versities, commun it ies a nd the pri va te secto r. T hese
progra ms should be tailored to ta ke into cons idera ti on the
entreprene uri a l ca pac ity of th e spec i fi e po pul a ti o n.
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